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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY

State of New Mexico
Commission of New
Mexico
OF
.COMPARISON
CERTIFICATE
United States of America,
itnte of New Mexico ss.
it is Hereby Certified, that fie antrue and complete
nexed is
transcript of the
PERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

other evidences ot indebtedness of
other corporations, domestic or foreign; to make and carry out contracts
ui every Kind, and to transact any and
all business which may be necessary
or proper or convenient, which is not
contrary to the huvs of Now Mexico
to the exercise and fulfillment of
tu,
ta;
of the aforesaid .powers ütid purposed
4. The amount of the total authorized capital stock of said corporation
of
is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars diMOTOR
COMPANY
vided into Fifty Thousand Shares c
EXCELLENCE
LiP.biiitv.
Stockholders'
the par viUie of Ten Dollars ench
(No
The amount of tre
No 10546 with the endorsement there;,jp;iul sto k w it!:
uhie appears on Hie and of which the said corporation
on as
shill comCormence
business is Two Hundrei
record ínvthe office of the State
bnares or Two Thousand Dollars.
poration Commission.
5.
The ñame nml
In Testimony Whereof, the State
offico ad
Stati dross of the undersignedpost
Corporation Commission of thecerciti-cstincorporators-antin number of shares subscribed
ol New Mexico has caused this
to be signed by its Chairman am by each ar-- as follows:
to bt
W. J. Easterday, who hasi subscribine seal of said Commission,
affixed at the City of Santa Fe or ed Fifty shares, whose post office adD.
A.
1920.
of
is P.elen, New Mexico.
dress
April,
ths 30th day
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
Joe Bell, who has subscribed Fifty
Chairman.
shares, whose post office address if
(Seal)
State Corporation
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the way for increased prosperity
through the newest methods.
GOV. CARL E. M1LLIKEN
Closer acquaintance with the
oí Maine, who led the delegation to
Boston to greet Leonard Wood B Ml public libraries in cities Í3 also
recent visit to that cltjr,
urged for the benefit of the former rural dwellers who have
come to the cities, to make them
acquainted with the conditions
that exist in the , municipalities..
For maintenance of this and other
MAX LUNA POST OF THE
phases of the "Books For Everybody" movement, a fund of $2,
TO
LEGION
AMERICAN
000,000 is being raised by librar
GIVE BENEFIT DANCE
ians, library trustees and friends
of libraries without resource to
The Max Luna post of the an intensive drive.
American Legion will give a
benefit dance on Friday, May
28th at the Goebel Hall.
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Jewelry

REPAIRED

Subscribe now
Satisfaction Guaranteed
and read
News"
''Belen
the
to
aequiro v,ia
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i This Jewelry Shop is loca- Ms, anrl ,tVio.
of all the World, for a
the
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.5- - 78 Sta. yds, Overhaul.
lie
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hour
such'
prior
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lj.is,
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icpositet! witlt tlie ( oroiimstiinrr of 1'nh.
.7- - 9,508 Cu. Yds. Surfacing,
lie
amis, or witii the offieer in charge i.(
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sale. cash or cerlifitil
;,,
Two Course Crushed Stono.
ijic atnount of the above minimum' h
of all unsuccessful
,.
liiilil,
r
14- - 725 Lin. Ft. 18" Dia. J6!)a
b.
eiiirned. The
of the smif,,
ful Hl'lder
will be bel.l by
!
( V.niinis-- r
Col Metal Culverts.
.f Pnbhc Lands
S'oil
asd l:y hiro ;ip.
nbej
in
of
sneh
bid
payment
but il t'.e
15 314 Lin.
24" dia. 16 cor. Mli'i ssini DKiiier sl.a.l
to mnirk-lLie
ease
IH'V,
then
and
there
by
metal' culverts.
any
baia 're due under bis purchasepaymjin:n,ln,ir
16- CO" dia 14 wr. to. cost of advertising and the expenses
98 Lin.
incident thereto, then and in such event
si'ch deposit shall be forfeited to the State
metal culverts.
of Mew
Mexico
as liquidated
I
will be made in siihstnn'i'iil danv;;e.
17" 54 Lin. it. 36" .dia. 14 cor. ea'e with
o.nl,..
form of oil and "as lease il,
iinily
iile in the Oflke of the Commission' r
j ii
metal culverts.
"ublic Lands, copy of which will 'oe
j
28- - 88.7 Cu.
yds. Class A Con- ft vv.e- .bed on appliciition.
my hand and tie otfieia' se;,l
it l(w Slitlc L.aud Oitue ot
crete.
(be State ..!
New
Mexico
this 27lh
day of lanuaiy,
29- - 207.69 cu,
yds. class B Con- raft
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it.

crete.
30- -

Commissioner

94.28 cu, yds, class C

Con-
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crete.
888 Lbs. Expended Metal
Reinforcement.
32- - 1.572 Lbs.
sq. Reinforcing Bars.
38- - 195 Lin. ft. 2
sq, w. 1.
Pipe Raiiidg,
BRIDGES
,
40- - 492 Lin ft wooden Piling.
41- 16,107 M. ft. B.M. wooden
Substructure.
,
44- - 9.237 M. Ft. B.M. wooden
31- -
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Public. ilion J.lnuaiy.
Publication April 10,

lo.'n.
M20.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT VALENCIA COUNTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.

2

1-

N. A.
of Public. Lands.
- r.f New Mexo

Sia-

James

S. Dobss,

Plaintiff

-2

vs
Grace Dobbs.

)

No. 2249

Defendant

)

LKGAL NOTICL
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that suit has been
filed acainst vou in said ihn
Superstructure
J above tiamprl pmtrt .nr.rl irmrtir
48- yds; RibBer Stone kv ihnnhnvo nnmo.-- nu;r,fr
object of which is to obtain a di- 5i- 742 Lin. ft. "
x 6" Exorcefrom you on the grounds
pansion Joint.
of desertion.
Forms for proposals, instruc
Unless you enter or
use to
tions to bidders, plans and speci- be entered your- appe; nee in
fications may be examined at the said cause on or befe: '
ril 14,
office of the District Engineer, 1920, a decree procer.,
wili
Los Lunas, New Mexico, or may be taken
the
against you
be procured at the, office of the lief prayed fot will be
State Highway Engineer, Santa
Barnes & Livinstc.:1
r!e!en,
Fe, New Mexico, upon deposit of New Mexico, üre
.:'s Et- $10.00 which deposit will be re torneys.
funded when the pláns and spe
A'ü :
cifications are returned in good

7óu.

i

j

.

i

;'
'

order.

Jiy

The State Highway Commisioitj
reserves the right to reject any
and all proposals.
L. A. GILLETT
State Highway Eegineer.

Santa Fe, N. M. May 7, 1920
First publication May 13l'.
Last publication May 27. l'2
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corporation shall bo Fifty years, fror-anafter the date of the fllintr of
these articles in the office of the State
Corporation Commission of New Mnv- -

n

'.i

HEW MKX1U)

i

1 1" t
The board of directors shall have
themsthe power to make and alter
corporation, thereby associating
made
elves together under the laws of the but any
the directors
under the power hereby byconferred may
rate cf New' Mexico, for and on
Books are frequently referred to a tools and a the key to the treasure
hemseivi-- and ail oihvr stoik-'o'J- i be aHeretl or repealed bv a maioritv trove of
knowledge. The American Library is dally demonstrating In U. 8.
ot the stockholders.
ii who may become
wiii ti.em raid said corporation, .!'
The names, oí' ths director?- who Public Health Sorvicc Hospitals that convalescent soldiers and sailors finé
u
nuil manojee the business of saitl corhereby declare taut mere snuu
returning health and increasing strength in 'good books.
' 'ion fi'i' fif
rhrr-tockholuers
f
naoiiuy on auuuuui
nctithc
- ter
the Cling of this certilic-.t- e cf 1
ny stock issued by tne saia corporUtf
nn una mat an aiuvftuuiucio
i q.w... corporation are, W. J. Easterday, E.
all
shall be exempt from - G. Newmeier and Joe Bell. After the
expiration of said period of three Í
ability on account 01 any iutn
- months
prt or held by tnem, except sucn 11athe board of directors shall
CUBAN STR0N3 FOR W00J
litv for the amount of the capital
a
01 mne
members, three of
lock certified to have been paid in whom shall be elected fnr n nrin,i
'.Si
operty or cash at tne time 01 tne of one year, three for a period of two
Sentiment in Island for Him,
mmencement of business.
years and three for a period of three
Says
In witness whereof, we the said in- - years, to be elected by the stockholdMenocal, in Recalling His
our
set
ers
as
hereunto
have
provided bv law.
rj.cr ""!.;
Great Work.
9.
dav of April. 1 020.
The directors may hold their
i. thisW.26th
J. EASTERDAY,
and have Offices, and keep
meetings
Chicago, March. A strong IndorseJ O l í LEU 1.
their books of the corporation, ex.0)1
ment for Leonard Wood in his canE.G. NEW MEIER.
cept stock and transfer books, at such
the
from
Incornplc'seports
:ie of New Mexico,
places outside- - of the limits of the
didacy for the
ss.
Slate of New Mexico as the said direc 1920 census show that there has has been made presidential nomination
.ntstv of Valencia
by General Mario O.
tors may by resolution, from time to
On this 26th day of April, 1920, be
too i
been a lartje shift in the , popula- Menocal, president of the Republic of
lie me personally appeared W. J. time, direct.
In witness whereof the said incor tion from the country to the city Cuba.
sterday, E. O. Newmeier ana jot
to mo known to be the persons porators have hereunto set their hand;
President Menocnl in his indorseMl
scribed in and who executed the this ZBth day of April, 1920.
UXSültino; in a grave shortage of ment speaks of the active work acx
W. J. EASTERDAtl-- ,
regoing instrument, and acknowledgfarm labor and an overcrowdir?: complished by General Wood when ha
tiiat they executed the same as
JOE BELL, .
was governor-genera- l
of Cuba,
oir free act and deed.
E. G. NEWMEIER.
He
of
the already crowded cities,
In witness whereof, I have hereunto State of New Mexico.
classes It as the most glorious achieveto
made
are
efforts
it my hand and notarial seal, the day
of
being
Valencia
ss.
County
Many
ment made by America in that Island.
A year in this certificate nrst apove
On this 26th day of April. 1920. be
which is
"General Wood practically demonfore me personally appeared W. J. overcome this condition
itten.
FRANK C. H. LIVINGSTON,
Easterday, E. G. Newmeier and Joe creating a serious problem in the strated that real democracy is not inal)
Bell, to me known to be the persons
compatible with the principle of auNotary Public.
in and who executed the matter of increased yield from thority or with a strong government of
'.'y commission expires October 10, described
3.
and
foregoing instrument,
acknowledg
soil and contributing greatly powerful Initiative," Menocal declares.
ENDORSED
ed that they executed the same as the
'0. 10546, Cor. Rec'd Vol. 7, Page their freeact and" deed.
to the high cost of living. It is "It will be found that without such a
of
Certificate
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
government democracy
of
degenerates
kckholders of
set my hand and notarial seal, the declared .that rural conditions Into anarchy and licentiousness.
CELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY day and year in this corticate first must
be made more attractive if "General Wood left In Cuba a friend(No Stockholders'
above written.
Liability.)
people who remember with admira- iled in Office of State Corporation
FRANK C. H. LIVINGSTON,
the farm lands are to be suffi- ly
tion his admirable qualities
Public.
jnmissinn of New Mexico, April 30, (Seal) '
Notary
to fill the
'i. 11 a. m.
My commission expires October ,10, ciently productive
IO me
mwiuya
A. L. MORRISON- -,
192".
well as United States for alluegraierui
as
natien
of
the
wants
that he conClerk"
ENDORSED
tributed to the welfare of the Cuban
lipared JJO to GK.
No 10545, Cor. Rec'd, Vol. 7, Page export demands.
s
people.
13. Certificate
of Incorporation of
Plate of New Mexico
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
in this effort,
Corporation Commission of New t.No Stockholders' Liability.)
NORTH DAKOTA
TO WOOD
Mexico
Filed in Office of State. Corporation. the American Library Associati
RTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
Commission of New Mexico, April 30.
on. in its Enlarged program, and fttato
States of America,
1920, 11 a, m.
Springs Surprise in Recent Prl.
of New Mexico ss.
A. L. MORRISON,
y
with existing liin
mary Contest
is
Clerk.
an
Hereby Certified, that the
exis
ís a full, true and complete
promoting
agencies,
Compared JJO to GK. "
brary
Chicago, April 00. North Dakota,
script of the
tension of the county librars sys hlthelo
UTIFICATE OF INCORPORA
conceded as a Johnson state,
TION
tem and the general extension ef is in fact a Wood state. William
of
the county library system and th. Cooper Proctor, who is directing the
BLLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
extension uf library ser campaign of Leonard Wood for the
general
10545
with the endorsements5
Republican
presidential nomination,
m, as same appears on file and
vice bo that the entire population gives figures To prove his claim on
cord in the office of the State
now, unserved and unacquainttd North Dakota fo his candidate.
ration CommiSKlon.
"Two factions of the -- Republican
testimony whereof, the State
with the value of books for
"ration Commission nf the Sr.it- in.. North Dakota held
"
party
N Mexico has caused this certili- and entertainment nmy
Mr. Proctor explained ; "one on
io oe
signed by its Chairman and
have proper faci'ittesT'It is be- February 17 and the other on Febu ot said Commission, to be af-the City of Santa Fe on this
lieved that thorough study of mo ruary 27, both selecting a ticket of icn
lay of April, A. D. 1920.
Later these two convendelegates.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
dern farming methods' and pro- tions united and decided to present
Chairman.
vision for entertaining reading, only one ticket to the field and ten
eight of whom were Wood men
will do much to make rural dwelOF INCORPORATION
and the other two noncommittal, were
and
its selected to oppose the Johnson slate."
lers engaged in f arming
of tho
LLEXPR TVtnTAT
.
rr tit r1 a tvtvJ
y
In the recent primary, reports from
kindred parsuits more contented
' Stockholders' t.laliilllv 1.1.1
which
have Just been received the
on
with their lot and keep them
owtes and of the State of Nev
Johnson slate was defeated by a maint.ef
tiie farms, by opening new
being desirous nf fnrminrr i)
jority of 8,112 votes, with five counties
ition unrtor iVa i.it,.a
tiir
ests in the highly "developed sc- yet to be heard from. Eight of the ten
Atw Mexico, cUi make, ai- -i
""UWlOflire the follr.TOino- gl-ience of agriculture and showing delegates named on the regular Reprtificata of incorporation, to
publican slate are Wood men.
of
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Belen, Now Mexico.
E. G. Newmeier, who has subscribed One Hundred shares, vhosi po1"
office address is Belsn, Now Mexico.
16.
The term of existence of in'f

being all of the original
who have filed the .certificate ico.
7.
incorporation of the abo-- j named
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Meal
Market-

71,8
-

Vurj tjfy

Chavez
Block.

TELEPHONE

N-

-

N. M.

All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

!we nrint""
Wedding Invitation
Visiting Cards
"

Billheads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.

fc'

In

this office!

Gold

'

orseshoes
Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay forgold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper Hammermill Bond
will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
we use.

Use More Printed
Salesmansnip. Ask us.

N THE PROBATE COURT

....
MEXICANA

LA MUSICA

VALENCIA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO
In the mattter oí the estate

Piodoso él suave t6cif
íjaé da la ilfiés éyó él fuego.
V ti
r rúitiga el fuego
Óel ardiente sembrado;
y cua.ido el invierno frió,
tras Id noche entumecida,
tal solo a morir convida
al pobre, triste y desnudo,
piodoso el sol si es que pad
llevarse calor y vida.

of

Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber
,

NOTTCfí

0 es e! sufrido

como

Aragón y
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, his set the 3rd day of
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M: at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lu
nas New Mexico, as the day,
time and place for hearing ob
jeUions; if any there be, to said
report and petition.
Therefore any person or per
sons wishing to object are here
by notified to file their objec
tion with the County Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on or before the date set for
said hearing.
Diego Aragón,
County Clerk.
( SEAL)
By Teles. Mi ibal,

Deputy,
first pblication

0)

NOTICB
Notice is hereby given tu
all whom it may concern:
That Anton in Toledo de
Chavez has been duly appoin
ted by the Probate Court o
Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament o
Piblit Arraiz de Toledo, de
ceased.
AH pe'sons having claims
gainst t he estate o! decedent
are revuired to present same
vithin the time p escribed by
law,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

rasgando la noche bruna;
y piadosa la Fortuna
cuaudo su bies mot aleania,
y feace del eubir bonanza
de bienes nunca uñados,
llevando a lot desdichados
un rayito de esperan

r,

P. O. Belén, N. M.
8 23) pib. expired

(4-29-
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Vocational

I

Oa, permítame
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ivj

dos o i
I
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Yo, señor mió, yo los com

íV&i.

Men

pro!

XX
Cierto

j

" ',

niauy

stt and disabled men.
There are still in our hospitals more
than 10.000 former service men. Of
these nearly 8 000 are In Public Health
Serrico hospitals, the remainder in
civilian hospitals. Looks, magazines
and newspapers ire sent to these Mn
from the American Library Associa
tion. In the larger hospitals, contain
ing over 800 patients, spec'-d- l librarians
aré blaced. To the smaller hospitals.
of many pub
through the
lic libraries, library visitors are sent
to visit the wards brice of twice tt Week
and leftrh the book heeds 61 the pa-

rfrhti

i

special effort Is made to supply to
men In hospitals the Ihwis
In demand as a result of the training
Blven by the Federal Hoard for Vocational Education.
biers. Books for Blind.
with
The A. 1 A., In
other agencies already Interested In
work for the blind, is printing books
Becniise of
In the new Braille type.
the newness of the revised Brnllle
adopted for teaching to the American
war blind, literature printed In It IB
limited to fewer then 200 books.
Though the total htimber of bllhded
soldiers is small, their heed of books
Is great, and the "tnssle of print" can
do much to restore hope and úséfól-nes- s
A
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to Ride by General Wood, Detroit. Mieh April
a teí
Who Hear Hito Tell of Fight- gram to Republican voters Assembly.,
man Theodore Roosevelt of New York
Ing in Russia.
calls attention to the serious Bltoatioa
.Peter the nation Is facing jit present.
Menominee, Mlctu April
Kosheck. a Meumntntv Indian who asks them to iuuke no mistake la se.
served Willi the Three Hundred Thirty- - letting their choice for presidential
ninth infantry in northern Unssla ami nominee. Uis statement reads:
"We are approaching the election
was wouiwk'd twice by he 'wlHhevtsts.
arrived here with the party of U omnl next autumn of the presidential can.
Koshe- - k hobbled four miles dldate. We of the Republican
Wood.
party
7er country roads to meet the gen- - Rre going to be successful. Rarely if
When
Wo"t
In
llurfls.
ever.
its history has the countri
etal's truih at
Ben Hi tff this he ihsistwl l"t the sol- - been in a more critical condition
titer ride to Menominee so that ha shaken by tje strain and turmoil of í
hiight talk to Him.
great wrtr. add debauched by eisht
"Kvery overseas iiibh IS tor tJehwSl years bf the Wilson admihistrauV
vVbod," sold Rdslierk. who 1b ilitwli- w are die prey of violent oscillation
Á
tent üHd well itobcateU "They kiW 0f thought
IHai be will be the best man fur HrU
"The trend riven to btir adtlotisih..
drllt."
IhjSf thp. covins tear
. .. ..
jem,in $hap

hospital library, service maintained

resentac
. .T"
.
ires mas. .O
joon exccienicjj exonde los toma usted?
me trtm W 11vrihva- - .
9rtm
ava'
u.jiw

RESULTA

Clrcu- Training
i
Yhá Mutt Taka
Up New Callings Because of
Their Injurleai

Un fresco toma varios ciga
rros de la caja que el duel) te

U A SURGEON

J

2T
Sc.'p7LT.
I'lrrt.

the fearless determination to,
Leonard Wood a taste nn to Mwety. preserve law and order and the Meals
lleutenmit of this country and second, the rbll.
He Itwviii attached I
iod ftsKhall player, mm Hy to conceive and put Into operation
who was
:
dey h esked the yotmg efficrr "I mi- ul0 fundamentáis of constructive, sung
nod
tnnn
mnrrted
a
are
HbornUsm.
deritnnd yoo
tfaHt jrowr wife Is III. Where Is slier
"General Wood is thia man. He is
Tn? lieutenant fold Wood Ills wife n(,t a raun whom we have to tafce on
was in a Routht'H SHltllarlwiB sdlifN trust. Me Is a wan with a record
Ibg front t malady that buflled the which la his reconamndatiun. He has
physicians. He described the symp- handled the most difficult ndiiiinistra-tomUve work with consnumute success
"ütuttnrts like necrocls ef the bon
fls his record lit Cuba and the l'hilip!
istahds indicates. There he pre.
said thplaih Wood. "nHtte' yrtdr wll j,;
have hr
home. I'll gunruhte OUit
otúer under tryihg cirrta.
wnlkihg wimtii su swujuCT i pci- stnnces witn Justice Shd wisdoii, a
fbrm ua operstion." He did. for the BUCii a inahher Unit thdt order did nát
wife was dáncihg slk toUKpse wheii he left but fenmiued aa
tlirñteiiiint's
Hf ills sIk rls!i tiiBrS,
wüeks after the ocrathh whs per- - a
iiuhdliid econoHilca tit ii
formed bv Wood.
"He
"
-"
tUsiilon ,that geui'ral pro'spfHiy jiüi
"
r
fair dealing contributed to the good
t2m
WASHINGTON FOR WOOD
of all people concerned.
"Above all, General Wood Is a big
Seattle. Wash April . Sentiment man. He Is big enough to desire to
Wood In this state al have around Uim only the best men.
la stwtte, f
or Johnson. Thl Is Ho is not ufraid that the work of a
Lowdru
again!
will
uis
overshadow
Indicated hy every pill which has been subordinate
taken A noil of 04 members of the achievements. We want Wood nt this
j
legislature for their first, second and tune."
third choice shows a total of 4 for
FOR WC03
WJ5-UN1Ta.

.

"

!

H

ahy other

Wood
fc
dldate.

cs-

-

"

etty of Seattle, which comprise
W tilem.
growing en-Is toelnr Chicago, April
Not only for former service men who ,hJnr eonIrressl.lttal district.
uhnwH an thusiasm of labor for the candidacy
nnd
are sick or disabled Is the association
of Leonard Wood for president is be
overwhelming sentiment for Wood.
working. The vulne of bocks proved
coming a more striking feature of his
efforts
so great to men la camps that
canvass for the nomination every dny.
Ün aadalux regresó cierto dia are still being made to connect dis
.Carl Young, president of the MichTO
BORAH
WOOD REPLIES
soldiers nnd sailors with libraigan State Federation of Labor, nays:
a su pueblo natal después de un charged
ries wherever they may be. Hundreds
"Labor has seen through the efforts
A. head
he start- - M th(? llimiiulsu.ation th
Chlceiro. April
Wood
largo viaje. Todos los domin- of letters have rencVed A. I.. men
tellquarters from former service
ed for his Ohio tour. Ow.erol W.hkI WUi Up iib(r yote
t0
Éfforts
la
a
de
se
salida
misa,
gos,
po ing of the lack of library facilities In gave out the foHowlna sighed state- - fer,j wore lmide ,)y
Vood ttt
nía a contar a sus conterráneos particular localities to which those mwitt
Int. Gary and the coal fields ef
men have retortied.
"I wish
wj lit reply e feimior
Yh.snai T,,e ,,,, was um.
las maravillosas aventuras de
Dlrsct SerVlts Provided.
ttorah's ehargw. ahd ihsiiiuatnms a to
1)V
the admlnistratlori thdt
esreiwlve allri iiiiproir use of immev
In many cases there Is a state librawoul(, ,, hmst.if vi0l the la- que él había sido héroe.
are false and that
Hist sürh barí
ry commission or n hOarhy library ,t
t.jWUTOt
Which
man. cHn he referred for the such Insinuations are un warrant 1.
..Jrifit4,Bdi Wood Dy nIs faimess and
contenhie
no
such
national
-Is
but
if there
bttoka
Ttie charge thai the
needs,
Fstaban aplicando uno
qUalne!s ond nig justice in handlinges- organization through which he can be Hon can be bought or controlled by
uimcut situutioua, won the
nente eléctrica a Ferminito, pa- served, hooks for almost any serious money la an Inswlf te every member teem nn(, reKect
tJie thinking ele-- ,
purpose may be borrowed' directly of tlie convention and to the national mm ln Qie rankg of tlle tolers,
ra fortalecer el cabello.
from the A. L. A.lVar Service, 24 West
U:oNAKl WH)I.W ghouUi nve iabr'8 support through- large.
street. New York city.
Dime, mamá que es lo que rhlrty-n.'ntrut the country."
The only expense In connection with
hace volar mi pelo?
these lonns is prepayment of return INDIANA CAMPAIGN ARRANGED
PROUD OF HIS UNIFORM
La corriente eléctrica, hijo postage on hooks borrowed.
man- The A. L. A. has published lists of
.
Olstrlrt
April
Indianapolis.
mió,
men who are
hooks to help
orgnnlaution In In
Springfield. 111., April . Mve
agers of the
in
Rdvnnce
themselves
to
nlnn a tout of the state by the cnnit nersons heard the addrVBS ot
Después de unos instantes studying
Five Hundred Business
their work
and en Intensive mmpalgB Leonard Wood In this city.
-de meditación, el chico exclama: Books." "One Thousand Technical to
him a smashing majority In the
j ara here in uniform, with fltt
gtte
conreen on prncand
Books"
With
rendinc
Wood
forces
4.
apologies to offer for that uniform,"
primary on May
(La verdad es que estamos tlcal snbjects are now in prepn rallón.
and ne
"Whatever 1 have done for
petitions signed by X3.0IX persons
hechos de un modo raro! Ahora
' Other Work Being Done.
that n!form," he said. "Whatever I
hundreds ef other noltintem !wWI ha
o,
fclatott have line for tills country. whMvpr
Other branches of work which the tti mwatest fores la India-yo tengo electric dad en el p-iA. L. A. War Service is carrying on Inservice I have rendered either here, la
day.
far
primary
the Philippines, in Cubit. r elsewhere.
y la abuela tiene gas en el estó clude service to the Merchant Marine.
1 have rendered ih uniform, whether tt
Coast Ounrd and lighthouses, service
mago.
to Industrial communities which are
hdS been civil or military servifift.
XX
resultant from the war, service to Unit"Hie man who apologizes for the
ed States forces overseas. This work
insults the memory of every
tinlfbrm
Un maestro de escuela quie Is carried on with money received from
deud American in Fntn. e. He W a
re burlarse de un parvulillo tra the United Wur Work funds, the use WOOD VICTORY IN MISSOURI mnn ttho Strives to dishonor the toe
'Hcd
of which Is limited hy the conditions
ory of every American who Im
vieso y para ponerlo en un a-- of the gift to these specific purposes.
Cblcaro, March. Winiam Coopct jh Uniform since the Declaration of
of the Merchant Marine Procter, national chairman
I the independence, down to the lost
The sen-icprieto le pregunta :
caropsigii. announces that from
department provides free library servin tne worid war."
.
Baejo, Guiilermito, nóm- ice lo seamen on American merchant reports received from members, of hli
In the form of "crews' libraries," committee who were with Wood at St
brame dos cosas; una que exis- ships
bookcase boxes, each containing nbont Louis, he confidently expects at least
tiera hace ya un siglo y otra q SO books. These librarles are ex- 18 of the AS votes from Missouri will
changeable at principal ports. Book? be for Wood on the first ballot.
no existia.
and mnpaz'.nes are sent also to men In
Among those votes will he that f
1
párvulo, que es un hom coast piard stations, in lighthouses and David Procter of Kansas City,
on lightships.
ins piace on tne onieptttion aner a
brecito terrible responde:
d
forces. meaM good type, good presses, g UN
hard fight with the
V 3 have
Ik ennsiderMl
i
.nJ trnné DÍDÍT.
1ta IsWIfMt nt .Vrnotfr
Usted y yo.
" WW"""""
.
,tor
.nd
..wornroen
Wood
for
the
policies,
greet victory
jnment and the
safe
bond,
ol
which the Kansas City Star has
H,mmermill erades
Don't Pick Out a Printer
..t .la ul1 TOtt
stood steadfastly for many years.
cover paper
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Nuestra música, el enta&to
que nuestro existir completa,
la que con cada poeta
tiene risa y tiena llanto;
que suena en un camposanto
y vibra junto a la cuna;
que a veces con lux de luna
revuelve sus melodías,
y trisíeaas o alegrías
sabe vertir una a una.
Nosotros, los que llevamos
aquí un genio sonador,
que morimes de dolor,
y hasta muriendo cantamos,
en nuestra música hallamos
ese agradable consuelo
que se mésela en nuestro duelo
y mitiga la amargura,
y que desde la negrura,
nos hace mirar el cielo.
Yo he visto en celdas sombrías
yacer a los desdichados
que por la ley condenados
a! i pasaban sus días,
Yo vi sus melancoiias
y sus brofundas tristezas,
y humillarse sus cabezas,
y un rictus en cada boca,,
y sus maoes. de la roca
rasguñar las asperezas.

y

ADMINISTRATOR
Y aquella melrncolia
of estate cf Aurora Gabaldon
del
acento que se alzaba,
de Garcia.

Admi-iistrdto-

EFFORTS

-

8,

cia Ounty, New Mexico, appointed amirmtraior cf the
estate cf Aurora Gabaldon de
Garci?, dScfHsed, and that all
persons having flfiros against
th estate r.f ie edent are re
quired to prever, them within
the time required r.y law in said
Proof. te Court.
Patrociñio Gaf"aidon,

una luz en su frente.

lattrf Among

Y entre aquella honda dolencia
entre aquellos infelices
Probate Ccivrr.
victimas de los deslices
Andres Si'hler,
de una torcida existencia,
Executor, mái de una vez la elocuencia
de un cantar opacó el llanto,
M.
N.
P. O. 1
Lunas,
y se mezclo ai uesenoanto
(4-15, 22, and expir-- d 29
de a'c'iia horrible prisión
el act uto retozón
NOTICE OF
que al aire lanzaba un canto.

Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under
signed Ws on March 8rh.l929,
t y th" Pribate Cjurt of Valen-

Library Assoctatisr,
Serves Ten Thcsand tóan
in Nation's Hospitals.

orador que tomaba
en
mitin público esta
un
parte
ba colérico de ver que un un
pone de amor un destello.
Piadoso ti Artt. lo bello,
pertinente se levantaba a cad
lo que aleja el doseneanto,
momento para interrumpirle.
lo que mitiga el quebranto
Otro del público al interruptor:
io que al alma muestra el cielo,
-"(Siéntese so borrico!
porque es el arte ua nanuele
diéntate tú también, que
que a veces enjuga el Hatea.
os dos sois unos borrico
grita
un
tercero.
Esta piedad, la que ataña
Me fUr'ece que hay aqü
la miel de igaotes panales,
muchos borricos- - exclama trantanaparente en sus cristales
la música mexicana.
el orador, pero
quiument
Siempre nueva y siempre ufana por el amor del cielo, señores!
es la maga triunfadora
que solo uno hbla.
que como manto de aurora
Pues biej, sigua usted en
nace, crece y se agiganta,
el
uso
de la palabral-repli- ca
el
y que llora cuando canta,
y que canta cuando Hora.
primer interrupted secándose,

estate of Mary

h'-re'j- y

SOLDO SKI

Ó

WHMi

que calma as desventuras
y eumedio de las negruras

APPOINTMENT
Sich'er.
Public isral Notice
is
given that the under
signed wis on Match 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Ccurt of Valen
da County, New Mexico, ap
pointed Executor of thi last
"Will and testament of
Mary
a!
and
that
Sich'er,
persons having claims against
the estate of decedent are re
quired to present them within
the time required bylaw in said

AID

American

(Chantecler)

Piadoso, sf, todo aquello

NOTICE OF
of executor of

t

n
Ironed

Guillermo Aguirre y Fierro

e;

Pfoba'e

Garcia,

6118

600KS

que de su hagar esta ausente
y cuando morir presiente
suspira por bu jasado;
é es ti fiijo abandonado,
o és el cariñoso amante,
o es el rebelde arrogante
que su furor nunca humilla
pero que siente que brilla

Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
ot the estate of Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final i
&eport as Administratrix ell
said estate, together wiih her
Piadoso el rayo de luna,
for
her
petition praying
para las penas ingentes,
and the Hon. Ignacio que lleva lúa a bu frentes
dis-chrg-

CRIPPLED

soldado

que yo no sé si lloraba,
que yo no se si reía,

levantó del alma mía
casi una oración al cielo,
porque enmedio de aquel duelo

I

!
,

ft

1
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.Blindfolded
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A
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Asjapún Garcia,
Publics Legal Noikr.
is hereby given the under-

signed was on March 8ch, 1920,
by thí Probate Court of Valeny entre aquellas vidas retas,
cia County, New Mexico, apde la guitarta las notas
oí the
pointed administ-atc- r
eran un dulce cosuelo!
of
estate
Aga;ito Garcia, deceased, and that all persons haEn los campos de batalla,
ving claims agfinst the estate
cuando el furor se desborda,
ef decedent are required to precuatido S3 íanza la horda
sent them within the time rey hace explosion la metralla;
cuando la venganza estalla
quired by law in said Probate
sembrando muerte y espanto;
Court.
cuando alque sucunde, el manto
Patrociñio GabaUon,
cobija de triste olvido,
Administrator.
entre jremido y gemido
'
P. O. Belén, N. M.
se suele escuchar un canto.
was first publication.

Get the One Who Can
Help You Sell Your Good.

have the
WEability
to help

you sell your goods and
we can do this at a
reasonable cost to you.
Economy and stan-

dardization are the

watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economical, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings results for our customers.

LET US SHOW YOU

T HE

Effective Printingj

BEL E N NE W S

Is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all liind of job work

pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, pd to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

Read The Be

